
Irrigation in Willamette Valley
By Prof. W, L. Powers.
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1'ropor Irrigation may 1)0 of
great viiliiu In farmer In Ilia
Willamette Vulley, according to
lint Oregon Agricultural College.
In thi) following article I'rofc-fu- r

V, U I'ovtor shows how this
Is true.

.. .j. ,s. ,j. ., ., ,j, , , .t. ,t. .. .,
(Hpeelnl to the I'nrin .Mngnzlno.)

FHOM experiment and ohiorvutlnn
liy din Oregon Agricultural

Cidlcgo it appear that proper Irri-
gation In lliti Willamette Valley will
provide n more favorable moisture eon-tou- t

of III" Hull, nml will nsn aid In tlin
' "'"m""" ' V'n tn,l """'I I" It olu
) j'tjnn nml eoiieynure to tlin plonl.

Likewise It Hilt Increase the bacterial
activity of the null nml lend lo n great-
er rii'it nml top dotolopment of Hie
plant, l'lirllu'riiinrr, extra root develop
inent t lliti plant will teml to offset
any running together of tliu noil iluo to
Irrigation,

Irrigation farming lemlit to remove
larger crop from the laud uinl rouse-ipienll-

larger amount of fcrtiliror in
the way of refuo inii't lie returned to
tlm lit ml if Id fertility la to lie nmlii-tiiliir.l- .

It i more important to prnr.-tfr- e

u careful rotation of eroM that
win permit the growing or clover or
tome nthur noil liinlilliig crop on the
l.ind every fine .cars, In Irrigation
fn ruling that in other method. It In

nl more necessary Hint Irrigated
. fields In- - plowed up deeply rtt freni'ill

Intervnlt to maintain n good state of
tilth.

Crop notation.
Crop roliitlnti In irrigation farm

lug should provide for the growing of
ik good proportion of cultivated crop
each year, since cultivated crop

less water and use it Inter lu the
season than ilo the meadow crop. A
rolnllon of noil Iniilding crops together
with th application of rnnmire main-
tain the u ater holding capacity and
fertility of noil, thereby lowering the
water rnt of dry matter.

Larger amount of maniirn can alio
he ll Mil without making the nil too
niii'ii where Irrk'ntnin i nrnclin-il- . A

pumping.
higher-Ma- to

ncrelncli tlio
leguinim nml the iiko nl manure, tu
iiecllon with proper Irrigation.

Irrigation farming II highest
dsvelopiunnt lu connection with

euttural method. It will become
nf incrciiKing luiortnneo lu Western
Oregon on nil free working soil in
eoiineetioii with intensive dairying, hop
production ami truck farming.

Moisture rolnt.
Willamette Vulley silt loam under

field condition hn several lmirtaiit
moisture poll ts. will be recalled hi
this that water In the soil
has three distinct npecte free, capil-

lary nnd bygriKcople. Tho free moisture
nppenr water nnd irtrve chiefly
Lravlty. eapillnry water moves
merely by contact nf one soil particle
with another, and while it effect
tho soil i clearly seen, water itself
is not visible. hygroscopii wnter
cling to the soil particle ami is prac-

tically stationery with soil. Of tho
vulley silt loam maximum capillary
wuter content is n limit .11 per cent, Mm

amount proper for cultivation
is 27 cent, water con
lent best for cultivation and crop

1 about "3 per tlio
drought point about lt per rent, end

11 per cunt, irrigation during a suveu
year' test gave higher seasonal mois-

turo content, which wan associated with
higher yields of ntuo standard Willuiu-ett-

Valley crops.
Intoreatliig and Important.

Home of tho incidental offeet of irrl-gallo- n

ns shown by these teaU are not
ouly interesting but highly Important
to tho irrigation farmer as well. It
vu shown among other thing that
irrigation 1 associated with ft tempo-

rary loss of in tho subsoils
da to reversed capillary

Tho lilghost seasonal moisture con-taa- t

la Irrigated plants was
connection with earl spring plow- -

manuring, crop inclndlag
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Irgumctf, nml frequent cultivation,
maintaining a crumb noli

mulch 2) tu 3 Inebos In depth over tlio
surface.

Irrigation likewise caused n lowering
nf tlm temperature to Hie extent of n

much I degree of colli in
plat and an much aa 10 degree In
meadow pint.

Aside from these and other Inciden-

tal feature irrigation I shown to liavu
nccnmpllehod It main purpose by pro-

ducing mi Increase In the crop yields.
During the seven yearn tin) average In-

crease of all cropi ha been 05 per emit.
It altered the shape and site of tin)
plant and affected the need product,
raining better shaped ear nml a high-

er termination of corn with a lower
germluntion of bean.

r.ffect on Market.
Irrigation hn likewise altered tho

pereeiilaga of marketable product,
ruining more henmt in prowrtion lo
plant, moro beet In proportion to top,
lint fewer pointer in proportion to tho
top produced. Irrigation ha nlso
caused n rllglit change In tlio ehemicai
eoiupoiiitlon nf the product.

Tho effect of rontlutied irrigation
upon the noil for ovrral iuccewiivo
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Properly managed irrigation prac
taken connection

give fanner of
Willamette Valley such control of

of as
will Incrense volume
the crop, will Increase
profit and

of their soil.
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Cover Crops

HOWINO of catch coverFAcrop in orchard and ground
that ha had a crop removed

hnrveNt Is n plan in many
Tho object to udil

to soil and turn it to farm
n nnturo prepared roll in

In runny ele-

ments remain tho ha
auccciuiivo cropping of land.

Tho averago mill of orchard
a considerable amount of poUmli,

phoxphnto and necoetnry clement",
iinwing of legumlnou crop nitrogen

in added and a largo amount
of ehvap fertility obtained.

cover ach aa crimson
clover, hairy vetch, oy bonne,
fltn., are owed ground after tho last
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